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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

The Multnomah County Court House, located in
Portland, is a good substantial edifice, built of
brick and stone, and coat, with all it improve-

ments, nearly $100,000.

The Linn County Court House, located in the
thriving manufacturing town of Albany, ii the
third but Court House in the State, built of briok,
and cost 940,000. The photograph from which
our engraving is made, was furnished by Mr. A.
B. Fazton, the Albany photographer.

The Astoria Custom House and Post Office, is

one of the most substantial buildings in the State,
built entirely of stone, and cost 1100,000.

Trinity Church, corner
of With and Oak streets,
Portland, is one of the
finest structures of the
kind in the State; was
built in 1873, and cost

30,000, including the
necessary furniture. It
is supplied with one of
Hook k .Co'. 4,000

best organs. The buil-

ding ii 120 feet in length
by 60 feet in width, the
extreme hight of the
spire being 160 feet
The church is heated by
two of Boynton'a furn-

aces. Seating capacity,
600.

The Good Samaritan
Hospital and Orphanage
is just completed, and
will, on the 9th of Octo-

ber, be formally opened
to all, without distinction
of race, creed or color.
The building is 88 feet
long by 33 feet in width,
with a center wing the
some width running back
46 feet It contains on
the lower floor all the
require menti for the
administration of a hos
pital, with a number of
rooms for private pa-

tients. It is built of wood, and cost 910,000. Is
located in the healthiest part of the city, on
Twenty-firs- t and h, M and N streets. Four and a
half acres of land will be laid out in garden, for the
use of convalescents. The officers, at present are:
Geo. Boyd, Superintendent, Mrs. Cornelius, Mat-

ron, Dr. G. 0. Btrong, with
Drs. Wilson, Qlisan and Qhiselin, as Consulting
Physicians.

West Sidb or Fbovt, bhtwebh Asa and Vikb,
Is one of the most substantial business blocks in
this city, occupied by the following firms : Corbitt
k Macleay, importers and wholesale grocers,
hipping and commission merchants, 13 and 15

Front and 10 and 12 First street They occupy
with their goods two stories and a basement and
their store has 50 feet frontage to both Front and
First streets, by a depth of 200 feet between these
streets. They carry a stock valued at 9200,000,
and their yearly sales average a million dollars.
They import direct from the East and from
Europe. The firm is composed of Wm. Corbitt
who resides in Ban Francisco, and Donald and
Kenneth Macleay of Portland.

Knapp, Burrell k Co.. general commission mer-

chants, importers and dealers in agricultural goods
and machinery, mill stores, bolting cloths, wood-

working machinery, mill findings, belting, wagons,
carriages, etc, 17 and 19 Front street and 14 and
16 First; occupy two stories in this block. They

an represented by Knapp k Grant of Ban
Francisco, and by Ohas Dimon of New Tork.
Their store has 50 feet frontage on both First and
Front streets, by 200 feet of depth. They started
Into business in 1866; carry a stock valued at
about 9200,000, and do the largest business of this
kind in the State.

L. White k Co., 9 and 11 Front and 6 and 6

First streets. Their store has a frontage of 60

feet on both streets, by 200 feet in depth, and
three stories in height They carry as large a stock
as any establishment in Oregon, consisting of dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, furnishing goods,
Ac The firm is fully up with the times, and im-

port all their goods direct
Between Knapp, Burrell k Co. and Corbitt k

Macleay, is a single door, on both Front and First
streets. The place is divided by a partition,
taking two neat little sample rooms the Sunny

Bide and Bivouac kept by Weeks A Brenkle.
Tm O. 8. N. Co's. block, on the east side of

Front between Ash and Pine, is a beautiful fire-

proof block, costing 9100,000. The V. 8. Army,
Department of the Columbia have their head-

quarters in the north part of the row. The Oregon
Steam Navigation Company have their elegant
offices here, and in the rear their extensive wharves.
From here steamboats depart daily for all parts of

the Columbia and Willamette rivers.
W. Jackson k Co importers of crockery

glassware, French China, lamps and lamp stock,
wood and willow ware, and
goods. They occupy the store on the corner of
Pine and Front streets. The business was estab-

lished in 1866, by Hayward Coleman, who
carried it on up to 1868; Jackson, Sanderson k
Co. then succeeded, and in 1870 the present
firm took their plaoe. They occupy two stories
and a basement and have a frontage of 26 feet by
a depth of 90. They carry a stock of from 940,000
to 960,000, and import crockery direst from
Franca, They deal also in plated ware. They
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are agents for the J. Bussell manufacturing com
pany, and deal extensively in Edward Clark's
English earthenware.

Goldsmith k Loewenberg, importers of stoves,
metals, machinery, etc., 32 and 34 Frout street
The firm consists of Ph. Goldsmith and J.
Loewenberg, and was established in 1871. Thoy
occupy the first and second floors and basement
and carry the largest stock in their line in Oregon.
Their store has fifty feet of frontage by ninety
feet of depth. The firm import directly from New
Tork and Europe. They are agents for Tilton k
McFarland's safes, and C. B. Gill's submerged

putnp; and are extensively engaged in the manu-

facture of tin, iron and copper work.

WEST SIDE BETWEEN

Tub Hallook HBDA.L.Our engravings Rive

such a good idea of how this beautiful medal looks,
tbei it is not necessary for us to describe it We

will merely add that it U made of solid gold, and
at 9160. But what is still better, it is en-

tirely of Oregon design and manufacture, being
executed byL. O. Henrichsen k Co., the manufac-

turing jewelers at 109 First street

Tub of Women.
Perhaps the blackest crime of
man can become guilty is use of
slanderous remarks about women.
We look upon man who trifles
with fair fume of women as
being a murderer of the foulest kind,

one who should be shunned as
you would a most venomous reptile.
Never use a woman's name at an im-

proper time or in mixed company.
Never make assertions about her
that you think are untrue, or allu-

sions that you feel she herself would
blush to hoar. When you meet

with meu who do not scruple-t-
o"

make use of a woman's name in a
reckless and unprincipled manner,
shun them, for they are worst
members of community, they are
men lost to every sense of honor,
every feeling of humauity; many a
good and worthy woman's character
has been forever ruined, and her
heart broken, a lie manufactured
by some villain and repeated where
it should not have been, aud iu prea--

err m
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ence of thoso whoso lack of judgmont
urged thom to circulato the report.
A slander is soon propagatod, and
the smallest thing derogatory to a
woman's character will fly on tho
wings of the wind, and magnify as
it circulates, until its enormous
weight crushes the victim. Eospect
the name of woman, for our mothers,
wives and sisters are womon, and as
we would thoir fair fame un-

tarnished, and fair lives unbit-toro- d

by slander's vicious tonguo, wo

should heed the ill that our words
may bring the mother, wifo or
sister of some follow creature

A man who, with inky fingers,
wrote to a friend of the enlargement
of his income, was told that his
letter was good evidence of its

r i
TRINITY CHURCH PORTLAND, OREGON.

"Remember who you are talking to
sir!" said an indignant parent to a
tractious boy; 'l'm your father,
sir!" "Well, who's to blame for
that?" said young importineuce ;
"'taint mo!"

A party of young follows found
fault with the buttor on the boarding-hous- e

table. " What is tho mattor
with it?" the mistress.
" Just you ask it," said one, " it is
old enough to spoak for itsolf."
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Man to bk Alonb.
No ono will d

thnt thore
are no orimos com-

mitted by married
man. Facts would
look such an as-

sertion out of coun-

tenance. But it
may bo said with
truth, thnt there
are very few orimos

committed by
mornod mon,com-pare- d

with tho
number commit-
ted by thoso who
are unmarried.

m Whatever fan Its
Voltaire may havo
had, ho corlainly
showed himjolf a
man of souse when
ho said, "Tho
moro married mou
you linvo, the
fewer crimosthoro
will bo. Marriago
renders a man

moro virtuous and more wise." An
unmarried man is but half of a por- -
leci ooing, aud it roquiros tho othor
half to make thinm rirrlit. nnil if
cannot be oxpoctod that in this im- -
pcnucD siaio no can Keop tlio straight
path of roctitudo, any moro than a

with nnennr nrn. hiivi witl ai.a
wing, can koop a straight course.

In nino cases out of ten, where
married men becomA flrnnVnrla n
whore thoy commit crimos against
uiu puuee or me community, the
foundation of those acts was laid
while iu a silifflo stntn. nr wlr tlm
wifo is, as is sometimes the caso, au
unwunoio matcn. Marriage cliangos
the wholo current of n tnnn'i fil
ings, and givos him a contor for his
uiuugnw, ins anoctions, ana lus acts.
Hore is a home for the entire man,
and tho counsel, the affections, the
example, and tho interests of his
" uouor nan Keep Jam trom erratic
courses, and irom falling into a
thousand temptations to which ho
would othorwise bo exposed. Thoro-for-

the friend to marriago is the
friend to socioty and to his country.

And we havo no doubt but a simi-
lar eft'oct is produced by marriago,
on the woman; though from tho

in thoir labors, and the
groator exposuro to tomptation on
the part of the man, we havo no
doubt but man roaps a greater ad-

vantage from the restraining influ-cncc-

of marriago, than woman doos.
But as our lloavcnly Father said, at
a very early period in tho oxistonco
of human limnim: " It. U tint nnnA
for either to be alono."

Wnrrnm President first's riiit to Ilrighaa
Young st Salt I.nke Citjr, baa tuj tiling to do
With SMtiriuD a M.lirirniniitsr.n tnr th IKII
or whether lis will catsuit bis visit to Portland or
wn, are iuprni ws cannot answer; but this we
do know : that t hs does come to Portland, ha
will, without dniit.t. Usui ft... t il., - u smt j iuiu ma
maimiiicaut at irk a( J. lfnt i it.. t
grades ol (ienta Youths', aud Boys' Clothing, oor- -

" nu mormon streets, ills prices are
twenty-flv- per cent tower than ever.,

TUB New Style Home Shuttle Bowing Machine
isgulnliig an excellent reputation, ami lalo are
tend II r increasing. Judging from the number

sent out fruin the saUwmom, oorner Morrison
and Third streets. Mr.Traver informs us that
Inquiries for price Hits and application for egen
dee are coming by every mall. The low prioe
and being capable of doing the heaviest kinds of
work are the strongest point In lis favor. Illus-

trated (rireulare and full panioulars will be for-

warded by addressing the Agent.


